
D E S I R E D  R E S U L T :  DECREASE THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE LIVING IN POVERTY 

H E A L T H  I N D I C A T O R  1 :  INDIVIDUALS BELOW 200% FEDERAL POVERTY LEVEL (FPL)

Context  

Poverty is directly linked to negative health outcomes. Income is central to accessing resources 
needed to be healthy such as safe housing, nutritious food, education, and transportation, 
as well as health services and treatment. Income is one of the greatest predictors of disease 
and mortality rates.21 Low-income adults have higher rates of heart disease, diabetes, stroke, 
and other chronic disorders than their wealthier counterparts.22 Income is an even stronger 
predictor of health disparities than race when considering the rates of disease within racial/
ethnic groups.22 People below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) are more likely to rate 
themselves in fair or poor health (20%), have higher rates of obesity (36%), and are more 
likely to be a current smoker (25%).23 They have fewer medical care options, are more likely 
to be uninsured, and the upfront costs of services are a greater burden for them.22 Mental 
health services can also be inaccessible for adults with low incomes.24 Adults with family 
incomes below and near poverty experience more stress, particularly financial stress, which is 
detrimental to their overall health and well-being. 

Lower-income earners are constrained in their options for where to live. Lower-cost housing 
tends to be in areas that are farther removed from services, require higher transportation 
costs, have overcrowding, and have greater exposure to hazardous toxins such as mold. These 
poor housing conditions correlate with the poor health conditions of low-income children such 
as asthma and elevated lead levels.22 

Children’s health is positively correlated to parents’ incomes, with children born to low-income 
mothers having a greater risk of low birth weight and higher rates of heart conditions, hearing 
problems, and intestinal disorders.22 Controlling for children’s health at birth, those born to 
lower income parents are less healthy in adulthood than their wealthier peers25. 

The five-year average of individuals below 200% FPL between 2013-17 in North Carolina 
was 37% compared to approximately 33% of families nationwide.26 For 2019, 200% FPL for 
individuals was $24,980.27 

F North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic Plan: 2016-2020. March 2016. https://whb.ncpublichealth.com/phsp/
G North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Early Childhood Action Plan. February 2019. https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ECAP-Report-FINAL-WEB-f.pdf

DEFINITION
Percent of individuals with incomes at or 
below 200% of the FPL

DETAILS
Not applicable

NC PERCENT OF INDIVIDUALS BELOW 
200% FPL (2013-17)

37%

2030 TARGET

27%

RANGE AMONG NC COUNTIES
Not Available

RANK AMONG STATES (2017)
39th*

DATA SOURCE
American Community Survey

STATE PLANS WITH SIMILAR 
INDICATORS
North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic 
PlanF- indicator of addressing social and 
economic inequities for families

Early Childhood Action PlanG- Families living 
at or below 200% of FPL is a sub-target of all 
10 goals in the Early Childhood Action Plan 

*Rank of 1st for state with lowest percent of 
individuals below 200% FPL

CURRENT 

36.8%
(2013-17)

    27%
TARGET

Rationale for Selection: 

Income level is a strong predictor of a person’s access to 
resources and health status. Low income restricts access to 
quality housing, transportation, food, and education, which 
limits opportunities for people to live healthy lives. F, G  

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE. HEALTHY NORTH CAROLINA 2030: A PATH TOWARD HEALTH. 
MORRISVILLE, NC: NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE; 2020. 

  T This measure does not account for sidewalks or other non-parkland spaces that can be used for exercise (CHR, 2019). Additionally, it measures access on distance alone, without taking into account physical barriers 
that might complicate access, such as busy roads or limited entryways to the park (CHR, 2019). Finally, it has no cost measure, and includes recreation facilities that may have financial barriers for the residents of the 
census block (CHR, 2019).

Rationale for Selection: 

D E S I R E D  R E S U L T :  INCREASE PHYSICAL ACTIVITY  

H E A L T H  I N D I C A T O R  7 :  ACCESS TO EXERCISE OPPORTUNITIES 

Exercise is linked to positive physical, psychological, and social outcomes. 
Communities that create spaces for physical activity have healthier 
people with decreased risks of obesity, heart disease, and other chronic 
conditions that increase morbidity and mortality.T   

Context  

One of the most important things communities can do to improve 

the health of their people is to provide opportunities for physical 
activity.57 Research shows that everyone, regardless of health 
status, benefits from being physically active. Regular physical 
activity fosters positive growth and development, improves 
brain health, and reduces the risk of a large number of chronic 
diseases.57 Physical activity, or exercise, is a protective factor for 
many chronic health conditions, premature mortality, and poor 
cardiovascular health.58 

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services recognizes physical activity  as a means of 
improving health and preventing negative health outcomes.57 However, in order to exercise, people 
must have access to safe places to be physically active. Such spaces include crime-free neighborhoods 
with sidewalks and bike lanes, well-maintained parks and recreation facilities, playgrounds, senior 
centers, sports fields, and other designated spaces to exercise.57 Studies have shown that those who 
live in communities that facilitate easy access to exercise opportunities are better able to engage in 
physical activity.58 

 

 Disparities

Income level, race/ethnicity, and geography all have an impact on one’s access to exercise 
opportunities. Low-income communities may not have as many parks or as many recreational facilities 
as their more affluent counterparts.59 People of color are less likely to live in areas with accessible parks 
or development of recreational facility systems. 58 Rural areas face more barriers to exercise access than 
their metropolitan counterparts.60 Additionally, persons with physical disabilities may face difficulties 
accessing parks and recreational facilities that have necessary accommodations.61

“Regular physical activity 
fosters positive growth 

and development, 
improves brain health, 
and reduces the risk of 

a large number of 
chronic diseases.” 

DEFINITION
Percent of the population living half a mile 
from a park in any area, one mile from a 
recreational center in a metropolitan area, 
or three miles from a recreational center in a 
rural area

DETAILS
Exercise access is based on census tract 
proximity to public parklands or recreational 
facilities such as “gyms, community centers, 
dance studios, pools,” and other exercise 
facilities

NC ACCESS TO EXERCISE OPPORTUNITIES 
(2010/18)
73% of population

2030 TARGET
92% of population

RANGE AMONG NC COUNTIES
6 – 100%

RANK AMONG STATES
Tied for 40th* 

DATA SOURCE
County Health Rankings and Roadmaps - 
Business Analyst, Delorme map data, ESRI, & 
US Census Tiger line Files

STATE PLANS WITH SIMILAR INDICATORS
Not Applicable

*Rank of 1st for state with best access to exercise   
  opportunities

CURRENT 

73%
(2010/18)

    92%
TARGET
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Context  

Poverty is directly linked to negative health outcomes. Income is central to accessing resources 
needed to be healthy such as safe housing, nutritious food, education, and transportation, 
as well as health services and treatment. Income is one of the greatest predictors of disease 
and mortality rates.21 Low-income adults have higher rates of heart disease, diabetes, stroke, 
and other chronic disorders than their wealthier counterparts.22 Income is an even stronger 
predictor of health disparities than race when considering the rates of disease within racial/
ethnic groups.22 People below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) are more likely to rate 
themselves in fair or poor health (20%), have higher rates of obesity (36%), and are more 
likely to be a current smoker (25%).23 They have fewer medical care options, are more likely 
to be uninsured, and the upfront costs of services are a greater burden for them.22 Mental 
health services can also be inaccessible for adults with low incomes.24 Adults with family 
incomes below and near poverty experience more stress, particularly financial stress, which is 
detrimental to their overall health and well-being. 

Lower-income earners are constrained in their options for where to live. Lower-cost housing 
tends to be in areas that are farther removed from services, require higher transportation 
costs, have overcrowding, and have greater exposure to hazardous toxins such as mold. These 
poor housing conditions correlate with the poor health conditions of low-income children such 
as asthma and elevated lead levels.22 

Children’s health is positively correlated to parents’ incomes, with children born to low-income 
mothers having a greater risk of low birth weight and higher rates of heart conditions, hearing 
problems, and intestinal disorders.22 Controlling for children’s health at birth, those born to 
lower income parents are less healthy in adulthood than their wealthier peers25. 

The five-year average of individuals below 200% FPL between 2013-17 in North Carolina 
was 37% compared to approximately 33% of families nationwide.26 For 2019, 200% FPL for 
individuals was $24,980.27 

F North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic Plan: 2016-2020. March 2016. https://whb.ncpublichealth.com/phsp/
G North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. North Carolina Early Childhood Action Plan. February 2019. https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ECAP-Report-FINAL-WEB-f.pdf

DEFINITION
Percent of individuals with incomes at or 
below 200% of the FPL

DETAILS
Not applicable

NC PERCENT OF INDIVIDUALS BELOW 
200% FPL (2013-17)

37%

2030 TARGET

27%

RANGE AMONG NC COUNTIES
Not Available

RANK AMONG STATES (2017)
39th*

DATA SOURCE
American Community Survey

STATE PLANS WITH SIMILAR 
INDICATORS
North Carolina Perinatal Health Strategic 
PlanF- indicator of addressing social and 
economic inequities for families

Early Childhood Action PlanG- Families living 
at or below 200% of FPL is a sub-target of all 
10 goals in the Early Childhood Action Plan 

*Rank of 1st for state with lowest percent of 
individuals below 200% FPL

CURRENT 

36.8%
(2013-17)

    27%
TARGET

Rationale for Selection: 

Income level is a strong predictor of a person’s access to 
resources and health status. Low income restricts access to 
quality housing, transportation, food, and education, which 
limits opportunities for people to live healthy lives. F, G  

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE. HEALTHY NORTH CAROLINA 2030: A PATH TOWARD HEALTH. 
MORRISVILLE, NC: NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE; 2020. 

2030 Target and Potential for Change

The HNC 2030 group reviewed data across several years and projected a future level to develop 
a target for exercise access. The group chose 92% of the population having access to exercise 
opportunities as the target for 2030. This would reflect an acceleration in the current slow positive 
trend and signal a substantive step toward improving the physical health and well-being of North 
Carolina communities. 

Levers for Change 
(CDC, 2017; County Health Rankings, 2019)
• Increase number of community parks, 

particularly in rural areas 
• Expand transit options to include places for 

physical recreation 
• Maintain safe and well-lit sidewalks 
• Increase number of biking, walking trails, 

and greenways
• Support community walking clubs and public 

fitness classes 
• Increase access to evidenced-based and 

informed interventions that support physical 
activity in childcare, schools, churches, 
workplaces and other community-based 
settings

• Increase the number of joint use agreements 
for school playground facilities

• Provide public access to municipal recreation 
facilities (NC DHHS, 2018)

Percent of People with Access to Exercise Opportunities in North Carolina Counties, 2018

F I G U R E  1 5

Source: County Health Rankings & Roadmaps; https://www.countyhealthrankings.org/app/north-carolina/2019/measure/factors/132/data

0% - 29% (6 Counties) 

30% - 49% (16 Counties)

50% - 69% (36 Counties)

70% - 89% (29 Counties)

90% - 100% (13 Counties) 
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